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God frein infanoy, and was inspired by a
hereditary veneration for saored thiugs;
'Who Was at the saine time one of tbc
most Iarge-hearted, joycus andi coinpan-
ionable seuls that ever breathed. Dr.
MoLeed was bora in 1812 nt Campbell-
town, Argyleshire, and spent the sunniest
heurs of bis lif'e there, and. in the parish
of his uncle, IlJohn "-ns lie invariably
calis the now venerable and beloved min-
ister of Morve,-where lie drank in
thitt enthusiastie love of the Hlighlands,
nnd Hizhland character, whieh he ever
afterwards retained. Stage by stage,
these pleasant pages present us with life-
like pictures of the college student, the
tutor, the Ilprobationer," and then of
the parish minister of Loudon.*

Thence we follow lim te Dalkeith in
1843, and) finally te thc old Barony
parish, Glasgow, ini 1851-of 'which he
continucd to be the more than popular
minister tili lis death, on Sabbath morn-
ing, l6th June, 1872. We are aise
-rcminded how he came out te Canada in
1845, and why he went te India in the
evening of Mis days. We sec him as thc
editor of IlGood Words," and, what was
the highest earthiy honour of ail, ad-
mitted to thc society and friendship of
Qucen Victoria. We enter into thc
anguish cf lis soul when lie found that
bis sentiments on thc "Sabbath question"
were misunderstood, and, again, We
rejoice witb lim on the occasion of bis
unanimous election by the General
Assembly of 1869 to the dignity of
Moderator, au honour speciaily valuable
to hlm at that particular tume as a token
cf' the liberaiity of the Ohurcli of Sont-
land, and as a mark of confidence in Mis
personal ioyalty and attachmcnt to it.

Appended f0 these volumes is an outline
of bis memorable address delivered in
1872, on the Indian Mission, in which oc-
eurs the passage that 'will ever be associat-
ed with bis naine* IlThey may cati me
broad 1" 'I1 desire te le broad as the
Charity cf Airnighty God."

W. mr glad to observe that a Canadian
editioR -of tkis work bas been publizched 'and a.t'g pri*e ibat bringa it within the
rel ef very i">.- -Bec advertisemenit.

Ç ORRESPONDENCE.

VICTORIA, B1R1TISH COLUMIcBA,
16th March, 1876.

DEÂR; Sim:
By an unfortunate mistake, 1 ha*e not:

forwarded my order for RECORDS. Kindly
send us crie hundred copies te begin with.
I.hope to order a larger xîumber in a short
time.

Matters are progressing here elowiy..
Business is very du I l and will continue so,
uintil we have Railway conc-truction. Our
Presbytery me,ýts in TMay when I may be,
able to send ycu anme news.

Yours faithfullY,
S. Mo L EGOR.

NEW TEMPERANCE COLONY.
Beggsboro, April 7th, 1876.

EDITOR, RECORD:
.Dear ,Sir,-In the Record for April, 1

notice an interestine accouat cf mission
wcrk in the new Kmncardine colony, New
Bruinswrick, and it occurred te nme that a
few particulars ccucerning another new
colcny-Tlie Teni perance Cclony-in the
Tcwnship cf MecMurrich, Parry Scund
District, Ontario, would be acceptable to
the 35,000 8ubseribers tc the RECORD.

The colony reterred te, which is directiy
north of Toronto and Bracebridge,wras found-
ed by the undersigned la 1874. at VIe requcat
of sonie teinperance men who desired te settie
together, awray froin thc evil influences cf
intoxicating drinks. A road was opcned by
the governuient across the nortbera section
of the Township, which up te that time
was a complete wilderness, having only one
squatter in a remote corner on i>ce Lake.
In 1875 a saw-mill was built Vo supply the
building wants Ci VIe colonits ; noir there
is a shingie mil] in operation, and a grist-
miii ready for work, witî about ferty settiers
-sober, industricus and contenteil. This
spring will see a large influx cf new colon-
i8te, as ancther rcad is epening northwards
thrcugh the township, and there is a pro?-pect
cf the nerthera raiiway being extended
thrcugh te interseet the branch cf the
pacifie railway noV far fronm the settiement.
Iaia now on my way to Scotiaud te arrange
with other intending emigrants. A mission
bouse and sohool are propcsed te, be bult
+,hi8 sumner ln the celeny. Thc Knox
Coilege Studenta' Missionary Society le t(>
8end a student to £reach to uR and our

Spé116. BOthe rCiSpeCtd of' tht Coiony arc-
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